
April 3, 1964 

Soaoruble Gerold Toad 
Ends of Representatives 
washingtoc, D. C. 

Dear Gerry* 

The Chief Jetties imparted that I fnreerd to you the copy 
of The lotion magazine for Aso 6, 1953, mith the article by Norman 
Redlich sad Laurent 2. Trento we "Does Silence Mean Quilt!" sad the 
copy of the investigation by the United States Civil Service Commis-
sion so far es it proceeded with regerd to Me. Redlich. You will 
mote that cm page 3 et the imvestidotloo b7 Moms L  nog  fact 
January t3  end A, 1964, there is • referesce to the tett that 
criminal check nag sot mompletol and we are making that this be dome 
promptly. We have sat yet received the FRI investigation of either 
Mr. Redlich or Mr. ball but bate been Informed that the FRI Is pro-
ceeding with ones on an eapedited heels. 

Mt. Redlich taros= me that the article is The Reuss ewe 
prepared by him at the request of Carey M0Williame. Re ferther 
states that be sod Me. Treats did sot salleborete os the article 
tut that Me. MCWIlliame /eve his MO. 'Mates draft, largely deeliag 
eith the historical materials le the piece, and then Mt. Redlich 
prepered all et the legal aspects of it. Me alys that the galled' 
proof ups submitted to Mr. Frusta for his comment but limited to 
much metertal me be bed eentributed. 

/r. Redlich gays that he hes seveorbsomn Mr. Frusta bet is 
informed Usable is swami to be aaeociated ink some university 
on the west avast. 

tiles you hew exenised theme Reburials vill you kindly torword 
them to Comm Mal Beggs far his sossidermtlos sled rotors to me. 

Mazer.ly, 

J. Lee bald* 
General Counsel 

Raela . 

Copy of material at the Gerald R. Ford Library 



Congress of tfjt Enna fIrtattg 
*oust  at arpiesrntattbrs 

11,4trigurn. 1a. c. 

April 7, 19v., 

.9 • .1 	• 
• 

tit. J. Lee FanO7h 

:Athena Ccirsel 

Fresident.t. :com'estzr. 

on trot hisaAs:witIcn t. .ree.sent keone.ly 

2t:N; Mary.krd Kee:A.?, N. r. 
7. 

Dew Lee: 

Your let tier of :.Y. it 3rd v. t% eteloaures has been 

received. 

I have *sauced the materiel: and forwarded tae same to 

kale hoggs. 

I feel that the Fo: invest-gat:ma should be expedited 

to the maximum. •.'oen the .tvestlitations are completed 

and submitted to toe Co=missitc : believe the full Com-

mIssion should meet to disTAss the situation and teae 

whatever aottot a,toesr, a;tr:T.ri%te. :t was my unaor-

standini tat the kb] irveiticetiood would be completed 

and available to tne Zudo....th:ot to.ls reek. 

Sincerely, 

Gerald R. Ford, K. C. 

1 Copy of material at the Gerald R. Ford Libra 


